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The Court Still in Session.
_

On We^nesrlay^bMasrweek, the'Ham-
Öton-Butler case having been concluded

. the evening before? tho Court took up
the case of the State vs. Robert Grant,
colored, for the shooting of a^negre.girL,.
Attorney-Gonerai Cbatibcrlain having
departed upon the closing, up -of the
Hamilton-Bugler case, AEr, Youmananow
represented»'the. State, Maj, W. T. Gary
appearing for the'Defendant. The Jury,
returned a verdict of net guilty.
On Thursday, aftera sitting of nn hour

or so, duling -which Barney Ballentine,
colored, was sentenced to four years in
the Penitentiary at hard labor, the Court
was adjourtd until the following Mon¬
day. No further criminal business-
although there is an abundance on hand
-seemed to be available for the Court,
and it was understood that civil business
would."be begun on Mor.dsyi 1But ^ion-
day began, instead/ with the case of the
State vs. Rachel Stallworth, an aged ne¬

gro -woman, for the killllig Gpy--wringing,
the neck) of her great grand child," au

infant only a few days.' old, In this caso

H. W. Addison, Esq., represented the
State, assisted by Mr. John R. Ab¬

ney. Messrs. John C.-Sheppard said A.
J. .Norris defended tKo old woman. The
jury found her guilty of-murder. The
penalty ls death. She is quite aged how¬
ever, and it would. seem probable, that
her .-lentence will be commuted.
In fliis case two young lawyers'popiit

laramong us, Mr. John R. Abney and
Sir. John C. Sheppard made, each, his
first-speech. And each j-»roved himself,
tobe not only a man of study but of
Ideas. Mr. Abbey I is intellectual and

analytical; and as for our young friend
Sheppard, his voice, manner and eye, to

say nothing" of "good mind and clear

head, are superior to those- of ninety-nine
mèn pu£of a hundred-. J.ndspeakmg_o£
young lawyers, what a youthful bar,
upon the whole, this ol' ;Edgcfield ls.
T. P. Magrath. Esq.,H. T. Wright,-Esq-.,
S. B: Griffin, E&qS, w. Wi'Adams, rüsq.,
aud Gen. M. W. Gary are the Nestors
we believe, and they* may all-bo called'

young men. However we forget Gov.
Bonham,.whose duties elsewhere, have
called him away from- ns so much of
late. AndthgjGovernor tooJLs young-
when we tomVoCtbe days of CcJ.JBsus^
kett, Chancellor Wardlaw, Judge Butler,

.» "On Tuesday morning argument was

heard upon amotion fora new trial in the
case of the State VK Rachel ..Stnllworth."
Further argument will be heard upon
this motion on Thursday morning, when
Judge Melton will give his decision.--A
like motion was made in the case of Bar¬

ney Ballentine, but Judge Melton over¬

ruling the objections, the case is to be
taken to a higher Court. Some"incon¬
siderable civil business, not-of general
interest, was .dispatched ou Tuesday and
Wednesday. The-Jury has' been dis¬
missed. The Court will adjourn finally
on Thursday morning.
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Our Postoffice and Postmaster.
©ur Postoffice has been rcmo\ ed from

the lower end of Tari: Row to a more

central location-the most central in pur
town, viz., Mr. J. H. Chatham's comer.

Here our prompt, obliging.- conscienti¬
ous and efficient Postmaster, Mr. Lake
R. Tillman, will continue to (lischarge
the duties of his position, with that cour¬

tesy and zeal that proves him, to bc em

phaticaíly tba right man in the righi
place. Remember, then that the Post-

office* is now next door to Mr. J. H.
Cheatham's store.

Oar Town.

Oar town has been unusually quiet
rtnrimr the session of the Court; rf«> ex¬
citement whatever.

.^Ve hear no further from the partridge
shooters ; the}- rest from their labors, and
their works fade from memory.

Wagons loaded with guano are con¬

stantly passingthrough thepuhlicsquare,
on their way from Pine House Depot.
They generally tarry awhile upon thc

square, and smell very badly. Theworse
the smell,- however, the belter the fer¬
tilizer.

_

People generally are in the<lccpest woe
over gardening. Gardeners are hard to

get, and, a« we have before said, prove a

heavy burden.

In one of the lower front-corner rooms.!
of the Ryan.hotel is Treasurer Woolly's
office. In the opposite corner, the long
piazza intervening, is a bar-room. Mid¬
way tho piazza Ute Treasurer has erected
a high and strong

' " millidie wall of par-
tirion." He is right. Whiskey and tax-

es are both fearful thing*. By all uie:uis

lettheiu,l*ckepta." much apart as passible]
The. Masonic Hall, belonging to the

Holloways, is, for the first time, totally I
unoccupied. Its lonely front* makes us I
say to ourself, ""»hose lights are- lied,,
whose garlands Gèàd,*' Kux! all that. Rut
In Apr!! or May,.however.' thc singar:-
and actors, v. V., v. ill agahi liiukelho]
-old pile resound with 4»w * i i» and utusie*

On Park-How also two dôôrsarc cloned
-the store lately occupied by Hr. Sand¬

ers, and tlut lately f.sot: ssUK l'ost OÍG-:.
WarrjeligfvtfMr. I^nif/h:,-: abandouç'Biii-J
Idea of moving ¿Vcr to P:u*k Kow.

ta » j
Our* Representativos and attache* of

the Lt-giidalurc-those Who live tn town ;

David Harris.- Lawrance Cain, Parisr
Sim kins, it**.-h:.vc returned home. They
look well-led and \u Il-dressed. Indeed
their appearance botokcrsthat they were

not so pushed nato bc obfiged te.yichl
to the allaying scdnctionsof thc itinerant
State Treasurer, Parker.

Next Sunday week will bo Easter
Sunday-that mos: beautiful ard joyous
of all thc fcsUvals of thc-Reman and

Episcopal Churches; and our Episcopal
ladies are already making preparations
for beautiful Church-dceoratiohs and
beautiful music.

Not a green leaf in the park-and this
the 20th of Marci!-and in thc sunny
South too. Unprecedented! The wind-

ore high and hiting, and the trees, even

tho mapioa and elms, delay .to put forth
their tender Jnids,

Dr. R. T, Mini« Is fully it] harness -n

the Vale Academy, lie hus a good and
constantiy-hicreSshig school.

Thc Baptist young pe »plc arc practi¬
sing for the annual Fund::/S«-hor»l Cele¬
bration.

Little ncgroes--and big-or.;-., tpo-play
"shinney" on Uie'square bvWy afternoon
in a most horrible manner, while ever;'
.und anou some irascible (»I'? gout loman
rushes out and threatens U;t;.i with death
and tho grave if they make hi>» horsemid
buggy run away. An attentive Town
Marshal ('which wehavenoé) wo'dd spredí I
Hy. check this abominable nuisance of

playing "shinney-" in thcqwblie.streets.

During tho past week Trea.-u-.rei- Wool-

ly sold five or six pieces of land for taxes,

and then heit! up to give delinquents*
further ehiincc. But very soon'. Ire tells

flamand sadly-ho will he :ihsolu'.:.!>.
forced io bepln- th'* business ¡ia de.è.liy
earnest, í j
The question now lac. Who wear» the

champion-belt? _"; I

Baltimore, Philadelphia - and New
Volk Turned Insid^fOut !

MairkerV<fc X^iSby'those eligible and
ardent bachelors, (alhough that has noth-

mg; to do with the matter.;now in hand,)
[ havob,e,en to Baltimore, Philadelphia and
New York.latcly, and have turned those

great cities inside out, in their search for
choice Drugs-, Groceries, Perfumes, Toi-
lette Articles* te*. And they brought off

[ all that was1 .dffinev.Beautiful' and Desira¬
ble, leavmg beh,indior' tha.Wtetchod in¬

habitants oif-thosegreat marts, only a few
husks nd ahreds: . ^nseqûently their

J-D^njay. this Spring is unusually and

^surpassingly brilliant. .Their new ad¬
vertisement tlris week stares the readers
of the' Advertiser manfully in the face.

There is .no escaping it. Markert <fe

Clisby aro conquering heroes. Surren¬

der, therefore,-or dio !

Rolling Over the Advertiser. Like a

Sea of" Glory !
We allude to tho new Spring Adver¬

tisement of OUT young friend, Mr. J. H.
Cheatham, who is just back from New-

York. And next week, ho assures us,
it is-to.Toltstitl further, and stUl.higher.
Read this Advertisement carefully, for

among its lists are named many articles
of great novelty and beauty-in fact ina
ny articles unknown to the fashionable
worbi until thisSpring; Mr. Cheatham's
stock is indeed-superb. We have, seen it
with our own eyes.; Indeéd when you go
in, thc sea of glory rolls over you, and
you roll over in the sea. The perform¬
ance is recrprocatory and delightful
A pleasantandsuggestivename anion},

the Spring fashions is Dolly ..Varden,
(remember her in 4iBarnaby Budge?'
and we can assure our readers' that all

things at Mr. J. H. Cheatham's-goods,
proprietor and salesmen-are decidedly
Dolly Varden-ish. Go, then, and beÖolly
Yarden-izcd.

Brimson on thc Sunnyside!
Beautifully white and radiant is now

the old Prazier Store, on the""North-We*t
corner of the square. And into it has

moved 3ír W. IT. .Brimson, tho Dry
Goods .Merchant. Guided by faith, like
Abraham out of TJrr of thc Chaldees,
Branson hasJell the Masonic Hall,'and
now shines ou the sunny side. And hi*
effidgence is new and uuvitinted.. It is
all fresh from New York. In fact it is
not-all here yet. The road between thi-
and the Pine"House glistens with it dai¬

ly. Ou'rfrieñd has sd lately got hom*
that ho has not had time to prepare an

advertisement in extenso. rN;ext week.
however, his friends and customers can

-consult the Advertiser and gain some

idea ol the magnitude and beauly of hi

steck. Branson says, Come! Jimmi.
Cobb says, Come! Fashion says, Come !
Comfort says, Come ! Let all come-bur
none without money. Avery little, how-.;
ever, will work miracles!

A difficulty occurred in Columbia
on last Friday night between Mr. John
.Simpson and a colored man by .the nanu,

of Wm. Cucas! which the former was
cut l>y a knifein the hands ol' Luca*, and
died almost instantly; -Lucas ha., been
lodged in jail.

SheriIPs Salts.

In addition tv» the Sheriff's sales adver
used in our 'columns, Sherill' MeDevut
will sell ibr*cash, cfc.Edgcfiekl C. IL, on,
Sale-day in April, thc foll-,wing property,
in the following cases:
W. J. Ready, Assignee, vs W. W. Mil¬

ler.-Une tracto! land, containing eigh¬
teen hundred acres,.moro orles*, adjoin-
.ing lands of John Rainsford, W. J. Bar¬
ling und others.

IK L. Turner, J. P., and successor, v-

1). A. Fosketf-ForeclosurepfMortgage.
-Ono tract of land containing 13-10 acre.-,
more or k-ss, adjoining lands ot'JDr. Lou-
drum. George Bell and others.

J. G. Ables, Ad'or., .vs Mary Cullum
and others.-011C tract of laud, describen
in tho plcaSings us Tract No. 12. and
known as the Upper Sander place, in
Bdgvüch! county, containing taló acres,
more or los, adjoining Tract No. I, Hen¬
ry Caio's hind and omens.

E. R. Bussey, Ad'or., vs W.H. Bussey,
'Sarah Bussey and others.-Bill for suit
of real estate to pay debts.-The ( state in
remainder of a tract pf land which ha
brou assigned to Mrs. Sarah Bussey foi
her dower. The tract of hun! lying in
said county, on Gunnel's creek, near R- d
Oak Grove Church, containing one hun
dred and fifty acres, more pr less, ad¬
joining lands of Josepli Bussey, IL T.
Wright mid other.-.
And tho following property on credit:
Buller Williams, Adui'or,, vs. W. M.

Col ley and w ifo and others.-Bill for
account and settlement.-The real es¬

tate of John B. Williams, deceased,
consisting of one tract of land lying in
said county, in Moss township, ouCrook-
.ed Bun Creek, containing$40 acres, more
or. less, adjoining lands ol' '/.. Coi Icy,
lands assigned to Mrs. W. M. Curley for
dior dower, and other*:. The land will be
surveyed and divided into two tracts lie
fore day pf sale;-Terms, one-half casi),
the ualimco on a credit until thc first day
of January next, with interest from' day
0Î sale and u mortgage of tho premire's
to secure the credit portion. Tules and
stumps extra.. .

S. T.''Edwards and CtóeB Watkins,
Eec'orsi, TS .Time N Watkins, Wm.
Watkins. Jos5. M.-Watkins et ai.-Peti¬
tion to s« ll land. Ail that tract or parc« 1
Oí rais'd -it ir.t- imd hoing in the count;.
of-Edgoiiold and snidttiaíe, containing
257 aa ai, more or less, adjoining binds
oi Mr-;. Martha Galbreath, B. Payne,
twi'l .--'i:iit!i and others. Thc costs tu be
ph; 1 Ju cash, the .balance of tin-.pi;reliase
money on a credit cf twelve months with
interest from day ¡ f sale, to bc- ktuurcd
.Ly uJjoud nf ibo 4¿U43&-JÍKÓr-Hiid a ¡woi't-
ira'iíü of the premises. Viii«.- and stumps
extra.

-^-._

Let all Concerned,
Iicnieipbcr thafcon thc 2St'i»MarJi, in

thc .1.. ige Bf P&b¿tc\ cfoicei :. r :¿i
Ckiunty,. A. V. West and P. J niling*;.
Au or», < II thc estate ofMartha ..'?..:.;¡hi¡j;,
. i.-:- ,!., .-.-. iii maka a i'mcl seithnicnj^j
s.iiù XUtaic, und-apply for discharge a

Administrativ.
And o:i lite 28íh March, in thc same of-

îlc . !/:.-.- Jennings) and K. J. Wills.
Aciers, oirtfac catate c! Jolîn J. Jennings,
lícc'cL-E. WVWills, Ad'or. pp the estnie
oi' M. tty. Jennings, dee'd.-iud E J.
\\ UJs, Ad'or. oil tho «dato ol' J. C. Jen¬
nings, dec"ri., will m.-.-!..- finalkottloñienís
on llusr x'Oîpcetive óslales, and at tit¬
anic dine apply Tor their resp*, cfive di«
charges as Adiniiii'stra'.ors bn said estate-

MAKI: HOME ATTRACTIVE.-Nothii g
adds more-to the hanflsoinc appearance
pf a hon se. outside, and to its chocrfnlnci B'
inside. t!:an good 'clear wi nd* »w glas:-!, and
.bright-i-dored orijameiUnl jjlass at tin
sities mid .vcr thc lops oft bc doors, 'fly
iîrtît kits in all tho Infight warm light o
!hc sim; wittie tho latter admits the righi
: the same rimcthot it shiite off thc view
nf prying eyes. Tho-best French mid
American gloss, both plain and ornamen¬
tal.'as w< :¡ ns'doorsi*s;vslips, blind?, bal-
listers, newels, mantels, Ac àro to I»
luid of Mr. P. P. ToAbK,' No. no fluyiu
street, Charleston, S. C.

Tm. S\t.-i;'s CATÁRUII RI:?-IV;I»V.- f "..

rew»rd foran inenrablö case. Sold ir.

l)riiggist* at .">') tenis.
LAS i ma LoVEWXKSH.-Tweuly year.-

?As-i, wi i cn point, pearl powdernhdenhm-
.1, wire ruining tlic complexlons/aui
destroving the heoltij of women <?!' rtuh-
5oa, FîAÂAN^a MAftyoLrA BALM V.-.-I

hrntlglil out as a pure botanical cosmetic,
'tuiruTdced to restore bloom and beauty

to thc skin. From that time to meproseiit
\i has bren -continually rising in public
estimation as the safest arid mi si uhex-
ceptionable preparation t>t ils i-h:ss. *Jn-
stwuLof prouueipg an artificial, metal ic
surfaec, Hko'thetleadly, enamels, or wilt
ing thc cutióle like tue poisonous fluids
sold Under various names as -'Iieauti-
fieru," it keeps the skin as soft as"velvet,
renders it as smooth and" glossy as salin,
and imparts toil, that delicate, rosy tinge.
;whi'ih is the h- rt» ><¡c:¡i of complexional
loveliness. This exquisito chromatic
( ñW-t is not transient. By «¡'plying the
litdm. daily it may be prolonged from
youth lp age. A ustly who purchased
the first liôtjTp (f the'article nineteen
y<«ars.agn," M-;ites to ?av.'t» ul her com¬
pilion at-forty fs ''purer, clearerand
more brilliant than, it has, çjrer been:"
and she atii;ibutcs Us beauty solely to
ibo daily \wer ot HAGAN'S MAGNOLIA
BALM. ' *t CA V

NJÍW ADVERTISEMENTS.
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE.

ILL US TR A T'ED

THE. BS3LE
By Wm. SMITH, LLD.

Author of sn»ll UN Bible Dictionary. H
cumins over 250 Ano Scripture IlluMralipns and
1,105 patres,,and ls the roost comprehensivo and
valuable -History of the Bible ever published. The
labor nnd loaming pf centuries are cutuered in thia
?i>ii« volume, to throw n«troug, clear light upon every
page of thc inspired Word. Send for circulars and
sec <.ur terms, and fi full description of Ute work.
Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING- CO., Ptiila-
defphin, l'a. Atlanta, Ga., > "'..Louis, Mo.

HISTORY OF

The Great Fires
In CHICAGO and" tho WEST by Rev. E. J. GOOD-
SPEE», D. D., of Chic-igo. dnly complete history.
7iKt Svo. i>ages; O'l engravings. 70.0' P already told.
Price »2 5' . 2' 0ti agents matta in 20 days. Profits
tto to suffurers. »GI-N'l'S W Af* TKO. II. 8.
GOODS-PEED A CO., 87 Park Kow, "New York.

cYTfTc~WËEl^
.The srxeatost illustrated Original Story Paper In

America. Klerk t Xew Orlarinal Morien in
Irrt number. No literary treat equnl to it.' Agentsand Cthv:i»sers wanted in every towt* and city of
the Union. $10 à week easily milted b> (he sale
.4 this « xtraordinnry Itish and Ami rican Journul.
Specimen copies fr-t. Fórrale bj all newedeaters."
Price. Ce. : $ 50 per vear. Address M: J O'LEARY &
Co., P. O. Bax C.074, New York.

EXTRAORDINARY IMPROVEMENTS

CABINET ORGANS.
ThcMASOX »t HAMLIN OUGAN CO. respectfully áV

ortuncc the 'introduction of improve!*)' nls .of much
moro tln.n ordinary inurest.. Tin sc are *

ItKKD AND P1PK CA Bi N KT OROAKS,
.?int: the only successful combination of EEÁL
PIPES with recd* ever made;
DAY'S TltANSPO-IXG KF.Y-BOAltD,
which can be iuM-wlly moved lo the right or UR,
chanáiue; the pitch, or transposing the key. For
drauciiign -tad description», nee Circular.
\kW »ND Kl.KOANT *?TYI.i<> OF

our»;.-:.. K'I'KD C.\BIS»-'.T ORGANS,"
ut $u ?. $132 and $125 |*acb. Ûnmdtting c.ipacity,
Elryttiu:\ (iud Thorough Excellence of Workman-
«'¡ip, theft are cJiettper than any before oßrt'ed.

Th.-. MASON A-HAMLIN Orgaiis are acknowledged
BKST, mid from ext rr ordinary fncilili-s for manu¬
facture'hi« Compimy can afford, and ROW undertake
to sell at prices M ilich render Hani

tXQ,ÜKSTIONABJ.Y CHICAPKST.
PODS OCTAVE ORHANS *5'I each : FIVE OCTAVE oi'-
liANb , #120 and nútranla. With íAr-r-ser»/Y*V/«
Í15 and upwards. Forty styles,up to *li> -o e..cA.
NEW iLH.'sTK.vTKtt CATAI.OOCK, and TESTIMONIAL

Cir.cL-LAK. with opini' ns of MOKE TUAN ONE
THOUSAND MUSICIANS, sent free.

. HfA' 0\ &, HAMMS OUGAN CO.,
161 Tre.. .»nt SI., Boston 59G Broadway, N. Y.

Q KD It I*.**"ff PB'.JOF OATS «"J2 n But-h-
el . Orchard Gratf a bushel. Send 8c«nt

postage aiaiii|i ¡md my compl« te Priced Lists of all
lc nds o!' Ont*..* S-'i-ds. Field Si cds,' Gurdt-n Seeds,
;.'io\Ter and Tree Seeds. Aerienltuntl Implements,
Machiner', Guanos. Chemie» ls Lue Stock, »fcc., will
'»o forwarded you. Tbl-M Pried Li.-tsconlpin much
ii luaMu iiiti>niiat:on ss io time m d quantity lo plant,
fcc. MARK W. JOHNSON. Seedsman. P.O.B x

ii\ Atlanta, Gu.

THE BROWN COTTSN GIN CO.,
New I."» don. l unn.,

Manufacturers >.f the "Br .wn Giri." Cot;i.n Seed
Hull'-is. Machinery und Cartings Manufacturer* of
Harris'Patent Kt'tàry Strum Engine-the betti niid
eheannl Stepm Enzin- for t>IuDtati<>n purpn* s. Cot-
t m-s'iii maceta and rt'palr« rs furnished with a'l
kinds of iiiaterii's. Saws, Uibs. Pullies, Boxes, etc..
of any patt rn. loonier at -hort notice Have had
ions rxni-rii nee hi lh<- business, and puarnniee sat-
bfactiuu In o-»TV particular. Orders colic u. J. Ad-
'ress as abor.-. '_;_
AU i:\Ti' \Vaiitetl.~Aqrnts iiink'-ii" runion«

ey at work for us than nt anvlhifii» --l e. Busi-
r» ¡i,:l¡; and itermunvnt. -l'an »aiiar.» fre«. G.

STROON&CO., FineArt t'Mltheci. Portland,Maine

Sr* Plano
. & Agett!*
rculnr.

'.<." N. Y. 1st eh.-s $¡90.
Names of patrons n 40 Stale

N«

3-¿A? mm TO c8.ni)uitR8.
An l gao\business fur nnv ?> two p.r-"';s <-.r. i;l-¡ r

sex in K '.: H< ld r.nd nd'-il: lng ^n* l-> wbii 0.1

eau male« fivta *!. t-1 .fl p-'.' mciih, wi:li --ul
¡llt!elnt<-rf«"íile .. "u r\ blt ill'if. Ar:.. tn»

slnpl' wffoHr»fct<ibf iùùth. A cO"! lut- II .. C r

;;.»-:.;?». s«ir--. i^' our wlitile time'.* -iv-.>. j. .:...( :.

-r^.-r'sum ran br in.ide. t'tnl« Clri-sints fr**. :'-s
c inplct- Isjl ..:':i riel s nn»l i-ouoo---: <n. itll»*«"-»!
!lurrroN,Jli:cNi>.vcE «fc Cu. (It-PineSt., Suidai-, M ».

o '»«ïi-e- «t-ei-<.--.\!i p<r.-i>i!s wi o ebnténi-
plal<-iuak'iigconlracli with uewppancrs for Ute in¬
sertion of Advertía' m ,n:s sbotihl tend lo

m, fi H Mil

fora Circular, or inclo.so i'< cents for their one
I4nn«li*c<i Page. Païuplilet, conlainitig f.isls
of 8.0(H) Newspapen and estimates, showing thc eo>t
of advertu-iilg, also many tisi ful hints to advertisers,
and irita account of thc »xperienot** ot nu-n who
.ri-known an Succcssf-Tl .'.elver*£ser>*. This
linn aro pr .prli tors of the American'Newspaper Ad-
rcrtising Agency,

and are possejgrd of unenitalc.l Eicililies F»r w.-euring
he Insertiiin 'f advertiaeioentí in all Newspspers
?ik-1 P- rioilicab at lowest rate*.

A NERVOUS INVALID
Ha% published for the benefit of young men .and
others wh . suffer from Nervi usnew», DeblHiy, kc,*
treattoc inpplvins the means of s. If cure. Written
by one who eur. il himself, and sent five on receiving
post-paid directed envelope.
ildrt-sa VATUAKIKL MAYPAIK,

Brooklyn, Y.

J. Wi ir x», Proprietor. JL tl. McDom LD * Co., Broccliti and
Cia. Ari-, Sir, Frtnclfco. C»L. aaa 31 * M Coraatarea Mi. N. T.
Ui;,i.iO.\i> Bear inuinwi^ »it .uelr

Wonderful Curait ve Effect«.
Th07 nro not .1 vilo Fancy Brink, Motto of Poor

Binn, IVhUkcy, Proof Spli tt« and Refuao
L.lqnow. doctored, spiced and sweetened to please the
lasts, cz .?l "Ton! ".'..-ictlzcrii,*' "Restorers," ac,
that lei ! íhc!:¡:; :. i-o:i to dninkonneM and ruin, but aro
a ti-uo .'Iv-ilrinc, made from the native roots and herbs
of California, ¿Veo from all Alcoholic Sttma«
tant*. They arc timGREAT BLOOD Pl'HI-
FIKB and A IAFE GIVING PKINCIPI.E,
a perfect renovator and Inviçorntor of the System,
carry in-,-off nil poisonous matter and restoring thc blood
to a healthy condition. No person cun take these Bit¬
ten áceorttbHt to directions, and remain long unwell,
provided their bones arc aol destroyed by mineral

poison or oilier means, and U10 vital organs wasted
beytmd thc pe!:it of repair.
They aro a Gentle Pnrcatlre a« well aa a

Tonic, possessing also, tho peculiar merit of acting
as a powerful n;cntlii relieving Congestion or Inflam¬
mation of thc Liver, and all the VUceral Organs.
FOR FE3IAXE COMPLAINTS, whether In

J-OUIIÏ or old, married or single, at thc dawn of woman¬
hood cr at the turn of life, these Tonic Bitters have no

equal.
For Inflammatory and Chronic Khcnma-

tlam aud Goiti, Dyapcpaln. or Indlaettloa,
Blllou», Remittent and Intermittent Fe¬
ver«, Dlacnaeaj of tho Blood, l-l vcr, Kid¬
ney» and Bladder, these Bitters havo been most
successful. Such Blacnaea arc caused by Vitiated
Blood, which ls treiicrally produced by derangement
of thc Dlarcatlvo Oraran*.
BT8PEPHIA OR INDIGESTION, Head¬

ache, Tain in tho Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of tho Stomach,
Bad Taste In tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of
thc Heart, Inflammation of tho Langs, Pain In tho
regions- of thc Kidneys, and a hundred other painful
symptoms aro tho offsprings of Dyspepsia.
They Invigorate thc Stomach and stimulate (ho torpid

Liver arjd Bowels, which lender them of unequaled
efficacy In clcnnililf* tho bloo:I ot' all Impurities, and im-
parting now life and vigor to tlic whole system.
FOR ftKLIN DISEASES, Eruptions, Totter, Salt

Rheum, BloteheA. Spots, Pbapfet, Pustules, Boil«, Car¬
buncles, Ring-Worms, Scald liena, Sore Eyes, Erysipe¬
las, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of thc Skin, Humors Mid
Diseases of the Skin, of whatever namcor nature aro

literally dug up and carried out of thc system In asbort
timo by thc usc of these Bitters. One' bottle In* such
eases will convince thc most Incredulous of their cura¬
tivo offectn
. Cleanse tho Vitiated Blood whenever yon find Its Im¬
purities bursting through tito skin In Pimples, Erup¬
tions or Sores; cleanse it wiicn you find lt obstructed
and flitgglNh in the vein"; cleanse lt when lt is fouL
and your feelings will tell jrouwhea. Keep the blood
pure, and the bcalth of the system will follow.
Pin, Tape and other Worm», lurking in the

s.vstein of so many thousauds, are effectually destroyed*
and removed. Says a dlitlugptabed physiologist,
there ls scarcely an Individual'ui on'Ric face Of the
earth whoso body Isoxempt fi om tho presence Of
worms. It ts not upon thc healthy clements of tho
body that worms exist, but upon the diseased humors
anil slimy deposits that broec. these living monsters of
disease. No system of Medicino, no vermifuges, no
nnthclmlntlcs, will freo the system from worms Uko
those Bitters.

Sold hy nil Draaitlsta and Dealer«.
J; "(VALUER, Proprietor. R. H. MCDONALD k CO,
Druggists nml Ceneral Agent«,. San Francisco, Cali¬
fornia, and 32 and 34 Coir.ncrco Street, Now Tort
J ultu a i vÜ4

Medical ^'otice.
Tj*TtOM (Iiis'date L.wiU practico MerJi-
X * cine o*«;luBively far Cash.

* T. H. PATTISON.
Jan 17

' CPI4

GrROCBRS
rJ

.

?.' -AND-

Commission Merchants,
297 Broad St., Angosta, Ga.,

PREPARING FOR THE SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE, to meet
the wanta of friends and customers.in the way of Plantation and
Family Supplies, are daily making heavy additions to their already
large Stock, to which they invite attention. Our Stock comprises in part :

BACON, LARD, COFFEES, SUGARS, TEAS,

SYRUPS, MOLASSES, RICE, MACKEREL, SALT,

FLOUR, MEAL, CORN,

BUTTER, CANDLES, SOAP, STARCH,

WHISKIES, BRANDIES, WINES, ALE, POUTER,

TOBACCO, SEGARS, &c,

And in fact EVERYTHING usually found ii First Class Grocery
Houses.

Groceries on Time!
We have made ample arrangements for the accommodation of Planters

wishing to buy on Time, and respectfully solicit ther patronage. AU such
orders, accompanied with City Acceptance, will bepromptly filled, and at!
Cash rates.
We are also Agents for the sale of Wm. Massey k Co's. Celebrated Phila¬

delphia ALES. .

Will be glad at all times to see our Edgefield friends, and will sell the
Best Grade of Goods at the Lowest Market Prices.
Mar13

* tf12

The Place Where to Buy
S A

IS AT

MILLER, HACK & HOWARD'S
298 Broad St, Augusto, ¡a.

Bífcon sides,
" Shoulders,

D. S. Sides,
" Shoulders,

Canvassed Hams,
Country Hams,
Pi i me Leaf Lard,
Pickle Beef,
Dried Beef,
Pickle Pork,
Breakfast Strips.
Excelsior Extra Flour.

Little Beaty Flour,
Golden Sheaf Flour,

" ¡.'ride of Augusta Flour,
Western Flour,
Reboiled Molasses,
Cuba Moiu-F.es;
Golden'syrup,
New Orleans- Syrup,
Richmond St ripes,

"
. Osnabiirgs,

On Hand, and Receivng:
Corn,
Meal,
Oats,
Salt,
Sugar,
Coffee,
Mackerel
Assorted ;oda,
B. C. Sod,
Soap, :

Starch,
Candles,
Pickles,
Sauce, .

Brandy Baches,
Cnn Good,
Whiskies,
Brandy.
Wines,
Tobacco,
Snuff,
legara,
Candy, &, ¿cc,

Scales of all sizes and
Matches,
M?-We are Agents for the BUFFALO SCALE}

styles, and warranted equal to the best.
Merchants and Planters should be sure to look br the place and Sign.
EMPIRE AND PALMETTO GRCCERY HOUSE.
Mar'O . tf ll

New Cotton and Produce

The Planters' Loan & Savings Bank.

Subscribed Capital, $1,900000,00!

HE WAREHOUSE OF THIS BANK, como of Reynolds and
sf.^íssnpbefil Streets, Augusta. Ga., is nw ready to receive COT-

^
LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES will be mad. upon Cotton in Warf

Louse, or upon Railroad Receipts.
P rties Storing Cotton with the Bani: will be frnished with receipts tb

j .same that will be avuila-ble in this city or any othc-.lor borrowing money.
The Bank is prepared at all times tu make Loan on Produce or J*rovi-

fions, ou the most reasonable terms.
Parties would do well to apply at the Warehous, or communicate with

thc Officers.
CHAS. J. ENKÍNS, President.
JNO. P. KNG, vice-President.

. T. P. BRANCH, Cashier.
Augusta, Sept 20 tf 89

Sow is the Time to Buy f
Prime White CORN, .

.

Choice Seed OATS,
Gold Dust" FLOUR,

Medium FLOUR,.
Common FLOUR.
Bbk of MACKEREL,
i Bbls. and Kit» MACKEREL,
LARD, HAMS,
Also, continually on hand and arriving, a large lt of BACON SIDES

md SHOULDERS, and DRY SALT SIDES and SHOULDERS.
All for sale at lowest prices. ¿^Particular atteition paid to Merchant's

Wholesale Trade.
STAPLES & REAB,

AUGUSTA, QA,
Jan 17 3m 4

New Orleas SUGAR,
New Orleas SYRUP,
Cuba MOIASSES,
Re-Boiled Do.
SALT, COFEE,
CANDLE!, STARCH,
SODA, sCAP,
&c, &c, &.

W. H. SHAFFER,
Dentist,

HAVING located at Edgefield offers
his Professional cervices to the cit¬

izens and surrounding country. OlUce at
iii« resilience of S. S. Tompkins, Esq.
Feb 2*. tf18

M. L. BONHAM. R. G. BONHAM.
BO.*HAH <fc BONHAM,

Attorneys at law,
Office, at Edgefield C. H., S. C.

Jan 24 tf 5

THOS. J. ADAMS,
Attorney and í ounsellor at Law,
Will Practice in Courts of this County

and .-'tate.
Will bc found in tho Law Oftlpe noxt

above T. P. Magrath, Esq., and opposite
.Saluda Hotel.

Edgefield, S. C.. Nov. 29, 6m 40

H. W. ADDISON,
LAWYER.

LAW RANGE, EDGEFIELD, C. H.
Brick Office, formerly office of Mo¬

raine «fe Addison.
Jan. 1, ly2

Law Notice.
TlIE undersigned have former", a Co¬
partnership for the PRACTICE 07LAW
in Edgefield County, and the Counties of
the Fifth Circnit, under tho name and
style of MAGRATH <t ABNEY.
They will also Practice in the Courts of

Trial Justices for these Counties.
THOMAS P. MAGRATH,
JOHN RvABNEY.

Edgefield, Deo, 13, tf 51

SOLUBLE GUANO pèr ton of 2000
lbs., Cash at "actory, $45,00
DISSOLV1D PHOSPHATE per ton

of 2000 lbs., (ash, at Factory, $25,00
On Time, til 1st Nov. 1872, $5 per ton

additional.
The attenion of Planters is again

called to theLOW PRICE of these Su¬
perior Fertilzers. Every person in the
District wheused them last year have al¬

ready order«!, with two exceptions, and
they will biy yet Col. Huiet used one

ton Soluble Inst year. He has already
purchased t»n tons of it for his next crop.

Call -ou Jr. R. O. Sams, who will
represent ne hero in my absence, or Dr.
J. M. Rushon, at Rushton'* Store, or

Cartlidge AThomas, at Ridge Spring, or

P. S. Norrs, Batcsvillc, or J. A. C

Jones, Pim House Depot, or Ward A

Holland, Johnston's Depot, and get pam¬
phlets containing Certificates, and give
your orden before the Rail Roads are

blocked up or the supply exhausted.
S. S. TOMPKINS, AGT.

Feb 14, l(t2.__tf_8
GLOBE HOTEL,aUGÜSTA, GA.

Jackson*. Julian, Proprietors.

E beg leave to call the attention o:
the travellîïç public to this well knowir
Hotel, Which we have recently pur
chased, and placed on a footing secon;
to none In tè South.
No exauce will be spared to render i

a First Cia» Hotel in every respect, an

every atteition will be paid tb the com
fort and ocavenlanoe of guests.
Augusta T9> li Pmß

i. -.-tKTzr.i .Ä ...T-r.'"..'.v~«4

Insurance K(rtiee#
m -o-r-
J. HE Undersigned have this day entered into Cö-pertnership in the Gen¬
eral Agency of the COTTON STATES LIFE INSuRANCE COMPANY
for South Carolina: Office at Miot's Drue Store'.'" * ?

M. 'W. ABNEY,,!
J.W.PARKER.

Columbia, S. C., Mar 7, 1871.

Having established the Office for the above Company in Columbia, we
invite attention^ to one or two of the advantages offeied to them who may
desire to effect insurance on their lives in a safe Hoirie Company :

The Board of Managers at a recent meeting passed unanimouslv the fol¬
lowing Resolution: - .

.

" Resolved, That in view of the fact that there are unusually large sums
paid for Life Insurance, to the Companies of the North and East, which
sums, being there invested, contribute to the enrichment of those sections/
whilst our own South is greatly in neei of cash capital to prosecute success¬

fully our Agriculturaland Mechanical enterprizes ; it is ordered, that for
the purpose of retaining these sums in our midst, hereafter a certain pro¬
portion of the net cash receipts from premiums, amounting to not more than
70 per cent, of the same be invested in such manner as may be in accord¬
ance with the regulations of the Company, in those-sections from which the
said premiums are attained."

(Signed) . . - WM. E JOHNSON, Pres't.
GEOBGE S. O'BEAR, Sec'ry.
The Financial etrength of the Company places it in high rank. Iis last

Annual Statement shows that the Company possess, besides its large Guar¬
antee, $170 for every $100 of its liability.

ABNEY & PARKER, State Agent*.
Mar 13 tf ll

W. H. Branson
HAS REMOVED to the well known Store formerly occupied to Col.-M.
Frazier, where he invites a renewal of business relations with former friends
and customers.

Just received One Case BLEACHED SHIRTINGS,
1 Case Sea Island SHIRTINGS,
1 Bale Plaid OSNABURGS,
10 pieces BED TICKING, >

2 Bales Grantville SHIRTINGS,
1 case: PRINTS for early spring wear.
10 Kegs' NAILS,
1 Case BROGANS,

"

.

Also a few more bargains in WORSTEEDS and FLANNELS to- make
room for the Spring Stock.

Call at the Corner, ând take a look.
W. H. BRU1YSOIV.

March 6, tf2

ATLANTIC ACID PHOSPHATE
?---o

This Article, prepared hy the ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE COMPANY, under the
direction of their Chemist, Dr. ST. JULIEN KAVENEL, for composting -with
Cotton 8eed, is noir offered at the Reduced Price of $28 per ton cash, or $31 per ton

payable 1st November, 1872, Free of Interest.,
Orders filled now will be considered as Cash 1st March, 1872, or on Time as due

1st November 1872, thereby enabling Planters to haul it àt a time when ¿heir Wag¬
ons and Mules are idle.

PELZER. BODGER S & CO.. General Agents,
Brown's Wharf, Charleston, 8. C..

Charleston, Jan 3 ,- .. 3m2.

jËLtlsticrtlo PliosptLate,
-,-,-o-

This FERTILIZER, manufactured by the ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE COMPA¬
NY, under the direction ot their Chemist, Dr. ST. JULIEN RAVENEL, is now
offered to the Planting Community AT THE VERY REDUCED PRICE OF $48
PER TON CASH, or $52 PAYABLE 1ST NOVEMBER, 1872, FREE OF IN¬
TEREST.
This FERTILIZER has been very extensively used in this State, and has given

éntire.satisfáction; some of the most practical planters admitting it to be equal to
Peruvian Guano, pound lor pound.
All sale* made now will bo considered as cash on the 1st of March, 1872, and to

those "buying on time tho sale will be considered as due on 1st November, 1872.
By this arrangement planters will be enabled, without extra cost, to haul their

Manure at a Limo when.their wagons and mules are idle.
Pamphlet« containing the. certificates of those who have used the ATLANTIC

PHOSPHATE will be furnished on application to the Agents.
PELZER, RODGERS & CO«, General Agents,

Brown's Wharf, Charleston, 8. C.
Charleston, Jan 3 ...3m _2_

DICKSON'S COMPOUND

PREPARED BY THE DICKSON FERTILIZEU COMPANY,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,

Of Standard Quality& Excellence,
GUARANTEED FREE FROM ANY ADULTERATION. .?

CASU PRICE, $55 PER TOili,-TIIWE, $60 !

MATERIALS FRESH AND PURE !
v - . NO OLD STOCK ON HAND !

We r«ffer generally to our customers, lo be fouud in almost every com¬

munity, and we publish no certificates.
Also, FINE GROUND PURE BONE for composting and fermentation,

an article which cannot fail to give satisfaction. PRICE, $40 PER .TON. .

Wc manufacturo any formula for other parties as may be ordered, and

guarantee good -work and best' materials.
Applv for circulars, to

JAMES T. GARDINER, President,
' AUGUSTA, GA.

.Capt. LEWIS JONES, Agent for Edgefield District. .-
*

IßT Fifty Cents per hundred pounds will be given for all kinds Of Dr
Bones delivered at either of the Depots on the'Columbia te-Augusta :R.'R.¬
Jan 2 '.':? 3m\2;

MAPES' NITROGENIZED '

SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME.
Tbe Oldest Super-Phosphate MaDU faelured in this Country*

Composed of RONES, POTASH, PHOSPHATIC GUAîfO, .CONCEN¬
TRATED ANIMAL AMMONIACAL MATTER and SULPHURIC
ACID. No Salt, Salt Cake, Nitre Cake, Pleater, nor Adulterantor Absorb¬
ent of any kind used. Factory open for inspection at-all times..

NINETEEN YEARS OF PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.
Introduced in1852. Patented Dec. 29, 1759.

Quick Action and Permanent Improvement to theßoil.
Testimony of Hundreds of Well-Krtowli Planters in its Favor on Every

Variety of Crop and Soil, even During Extreme Adverse Seasons. .

$45 Cash-$50 Time, payable 1st NOT. 1st, 187*.
KINSMAN & HOWELL,

General Agents for South Carolina,
NO. 138 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C.

W. H. BRUNSON, at Edgefield C H., and J. A. C. JONES, at Pine Heuse De-

ot, Agents.
Jan 24 -

3m -5

THE CELEBRATED FERTILIZERS,
WILCOX, GIBBS & CO'S.

GUANO, SALT Al PLASTER COMPOUND.
-o .

The above PREPARED at SAVANNAH, GA., and CHARLESTON, S. C

: p]aC»rLÍ25: C3rXX£L2XO,
Imported from Phoenix Islands, Southern Pacific Ocean.

For sale by - WILCOX, GIBBS & CO.,
Importers and Peeler's in Guanon, .

% 148 Bay St., Savannah, Ga" 15J East Bay>. Charleston, S. 0.
For further information apply or address as. above for' Alman&o far «872,

or to G. H. KEßNAGHAN & CO., Agents, at Raeville, S. 0.;,.BEN.A
JONES, Agent at Ninety-Sjx ; J. LIPSCOMB, Agent at Qhappell. Depot

Jan 89 . 3int

Sea JB^oxvl *T2

Quality Guaranteed Eqm&i to Any-Erer-jSpld. -

SEA FOWL- GUANO, in bogs, 200.pounds:e»ch.
' :í ' : "

BRADLEY'S AMMQNIATED DI* SOLVED BOXEs.Hn1 tight bin-rek
apia ._. .

. ..»:.. i J. --u «

T.- ,0-, f{w\
HE above Standard Fertilizers having wen iifexl for tlie'last nwtftynin the South with-unequalled success? ¡'re n<-.w offered'at prices' thap tfrrfhot

fail to give satisfaction",-while the standard "is gaàra'nfeètfer^aT/'-if* in^t^u-
perior, to any ever sold.' ÍV*É ? -,;¿.. it [u a : ?

- The undersigned having been"A ac nts for Mitî'lîe' Geór^rn^irnfe'íh^lr^n-
trodnciion; fu-îîy ünderstánding their vaine.: ''rheeft'n11#^e;'-mmertd thetfîo
the public as the most"RELIABLE FERTILISERS IN "CWE! :-- T'f'

For Prices and Terms'; apply to the General br Local-Agents. - **V"

Warehouse and -CommissionHfercftiniifaj
Corner Campbell and Reynolds Streets; August¿y?G^ îGPérrérâl l^gte,

or to Jas. E. Cooke, Granitevillé, -Joneá &.TbJey, -Jqulisign'^SeJo^' or^ÍV.
?EB28 -H.;U. a 1 bblMt' ?% -.u-i-W.-.^ffi

Just received s-large* supply-«orVv.T- <-.u> « :. Mid
.n á w. «;1 wc ; joslin ) . -»UJ rt

c .. t- Mi '¿¿aim *

-titi hr* .-. k

.-. i- «t^jtji »tit i

. .. -1- v/.^ I.:*. L"v_i
tK) : ~.( « ^a,-

- V -* -vt*
O-:

St f l SM ;

Vegetables of good quality 'cannot-be grown'without first sosviri^-rêfiable
Seeds; Having tested these freèds for many yeirs/ I can \ with *. ^wfi*4é»ce
recommend them to all Who may desire to "have a Garden -stócloed'Wirifftie

Vegetables. <a -..?>>.. va?*

Jan 10 ?
. ' tf" w'^:7^

C litt* 1

See the amounts of "Insurance|that caii bc bought in the principal Life *í\\-
" . 8urance Companies in this couutry, and

IMCarls. the Contrast !

Knickerbocker.
Globe Mutual.'.
St. Louis Mutual.
Carolina Life..'..
Northwestern Mutual.
Southern Life.-.
Li fe .Association of America.
New York Life..........
Mound City.Equitable...*..
Piedmont and Arlington.
Connecticut Mutual..;..Missouri Valley.
./Etna, Life..................
Brooklyn.J.
Cotton States....'......
UNIVERSAL,

AT AGE OF
¿¡150

WILL KI T

8,40!"
8,841
$..->():;
8.Ô70
tf.G15
8J4ÔJ
7,01)
8.465'
7, r.-i:

. V35
-$:508
8,455

.ti,-42<.
S.8?

201AT AOK OF 30
8200

WILL nurI
so!
3d
dil
51
73!

46

JG4li*

AT

Or an Average~oT30 PERCENT, in Favor ofthe<ÜNIVER6AL

Participation in the Profits Guaranteed in thé.políej- byïlîo
: - \ ? ÜNlVEílvSAL.. '

A. .

# S,ü.¡'.( 30i
8,088 O:)
>>Ml 73
8.S1Î 73

8,877 £51
i'&JO C7
S,b" IO C-)
S.MO 57!
f,810 57-j
8,810 57
F,&Û 02
S.tflO'57!

.¿-.Ti* Wh tj
. '.i,^5U 69
8..SÎ0 -

IGE.OF 40
8-250..

-»vij.i, nul-"

8"7.85ÖT0
7,878 ,.v>7
7,016"40
7,Í-.G 40
7,m W
8, í»3(i 50
1^087.22
7,t«87 2-
7,W7 22
7.Î67 £2
7,9S7 22
S.001 CS

.^,012 '82
H,M io

%as7 ....

Years. Years.. Dxyst \ Years. Paya. Years. Day i. Years; Dav/i^
A 1 I/Ml I O Aim .1 ll.» .1 o,.

ALL POLICIES ., NBff^ÄBI
And Surrender Vainc; after anv. numb-r oi pay.me:i»j 'il'ststcd'ih'TKc

. ?? ? ??? 3 "policy."_?..?»' M ': v- KW

..
. # ....

.

s u ;» ^'.f -L -.i ¿*,TT
Please examine the feature of this Coiup^'j', \vl.v '.'.y, eyç'n thou^Ji^irtr-

nut merely the promise oi- au agent.)

fehn of yer.:^ and days.for wh'uik nèwpoUei&wiU h iisitielMS*

Age 2*1? f'^'Äge Él .' Ag" -15.
' .'..">'jr'irll5iT

109
328
218
140
109
Of'O
255
146.

000 I, , 2 . , 140
¿;)2 Y 3. ion
292 4 Ti

,328 : î: 5 \* 36-
000 .. «6 Qûji) ..

255" , ri 2L0 j" MC* ' r-: -.UJ-'- S3 -a\
0(0 \. 7»..*' -10D..-

8

rik*
#-
Ulk- i

4^ -*&ïk;~

Ratio of Assets ia i iaMttt^spM&to"î®
Jo- ..>,< .;. .*xi'l v'>- .*A <..v

GEO. 3. LAKE/Ge^ AgeÖt^r? i.»< ti«»'

Edgefield, S." C., Jan 10
Ï2-' JJL'l'JJl.L1

C'*' I

PLANTATION- «ËÔMïJ

Jackson
Just received anotîier shipraen-tf'of thoft» Cele'br^tèd

JtlCIlIGAX "»'

All Sizes, with Thinab'e Slr*?1r* ^n'd Irons A\eN.

SBs»»M A>»M<i
0 loll Lt. - i 7".t»rt

UNSURPASSED FORbURABILITY^Ú/á.TNEs-,Wr^äißiD
jarUpwards of -500O ;ti;iimiai:ilui an« »»id.An¬

nually. **î r---.vu*' "«k »J [Uds
. Every WágotPsóid uQcTefiaptciai Gual*ntee^f'OA'PA.0^^r^^M,ATERfeÍL
andWOBKMVNS'^P. I. .. 1 ^,7, ^^«J ttW- ;

^^^.Qrdexe pránptrjuiseeu.l'e%l!tiy '

-ÍÍAU: n: bw. o; .-o' Um *

>an*5r..' ^

{j. «Vi -...> «Ü lilli r^P^ ^^W^i>^«i*i¿C^^^^^j
Feb 21 *

. . 3m * 9


